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"r-Blues clashes:0
a, touch of familiarity

SIt will be just lîke old home week. when Tom Watt
brings his Toronto Blues to. town this Thursday, for
the Canadian Championship series on the weekend.

Aside from the fact that Watt and UA's C lare Drake
were both involvedwith the Student Nationals, along
with. 4 players from each of their teams, the two
coaches have had, a 'half-friendly. haif-serlous rivalry
going for quite some time.

The-Blues and the Bears play a very similar type of
hockey, flot- surprisingly, since Drake, and Watt have
learned- a few things from each other over the years.

SYou might expeet to see a goodly number.of time-
tested coaching s'tratagems in evidence when the
teams meet for the national crown.

-The last time Blues were in toWn, in Novem ber, it
was only exhibition play,, but Watt, the most colorful
college cpach around. refused to be out of the
spotlight.

With a few seconds left in the second period. Watt
pulled his goaltender, with the faceoff to the Ieft of
Bears' net.

Watt had it ail figured out IF Bears won the
faceoff. and IFthey managed to control the puck, and IF
they could- get a shot away, it would'still take the puck
umfi.... let's see, say 60miles per houïr, 20(jfeet.... that's
uh .... about 21/ seconds, and if you linied upà ten PRO
players, neyer mind college kids, 'they probably
couldn't hit the net more than ttiree times out. of ten
witK a quick shot. So. it's a risk, he suppo sed. but-a-
calculated risk.

I-ncident&ly, Blues very nearl' scored on the play.
Watt also pulled the now-farnous stuntwherein he

pulled his, regular netmindeï- and warmed up his.
backup goalie for a few .minutes (to gîve his
defencemen a rest>, then put his first-stringer back
between the pipes' to the consternation of Drake, the
Bears, and acouple of thousand hooting fans.

In view of the Maritimes' Weather conditions over
the weekend,'while Watt was guiding his team to their
serni -final vrctory, after a shaky start to thé series, it is,
onliy appropriate to paraphrase-Louis Armstrong (may
he rest in peace).

After ail, it must be said of Watt that "He coached
the Blues right out of the stofm", you know.

By rights, there shouldnt be a bare inch of cernent
on the insiçie walls of Varsity Arena, this weekend.

As' it is, four bann'ers (about the size of residence
bed-sheets) adorn the walls of the rink, -extolling the
virtues of various members of-the Green and Gold.

Now, the Athletic department has announced a
banner contest, open to ail floors in Residences, with
prizes awarded to the best.

Ail banners must be up by Friday afternoon -
bannersbrought to the rink and put up around game
time won't be allowed.

Here's. another couple of reminders:
If you're planning to buy student-priced tickets for

the games, you have to present avalid U of A ID card
for every ticket purchased-

Also, every student ticket holder will have to
present his or' her ID card at the door.

Apparently, last weekend some students bought,
lots and lots of student tickets for lots and lots of non-
students, and the systemr hates to get it in the eaIr too
often.- Cam Cole

W. don't know wdh event ian. ion«s wu* pvspringfor hor, but it
do.sn't'remIlY matte. t s.oe.d 11k she won tIun &ail.anywsly.

World record. for Jones
Sby AI Cinder

As is fast becomri; tig her
custom at events held in this-
c it y,Diane 'Jones of
Saskatchewan made something
of a one-woman show of the,
Canadian Indoor Track a nd
Field Championiships. held at
the Kinsmen Fieldhouse. last
Saturday and Sunday.'

Jones.-who dominated-thre
Golden Bear Open here 3 weeks
ago. set a new Word mar) in,
womeh's peNtahon event and,
along with new. Canadia'n
records- in both 50 meter
hurdles anrd -long j uMgp.Won
seven of the, eight evenits ïn
which she was entered.

M ýaking up the women's
pentathlon are the 50 -m.
hurdles. shot put, high jump.
'long jump. and the 200 meter
evgnt. -

Hernewcanadian. recardin
-the women's long jump was-

6.22 meters (20'5"), while her

Iust feir yeu1

*50-meter hurdle tîrne was 7.09
'Second.s. betterng theoldmark
of 7.1 seconds.

The meet.drew respectable
crowds bath days. much ta the

-satisfaction of the, organizers.
'Edmoniton athletes. chasen,

for the Canadian team that will
meetWest Germany in Montreal
next weekénd, include Shauna

,.Miller, who qualified in the
3000-meters; Barry Boyd. in the
long jump event and Ronî
Jackson, far his performance in
,the 4Q0-meter campetition.

UA team takes
ý..CW badminton,

by Woody Racket:
U of A*s Badminton team

won the aggregate competition
n the canada West Association

championshiSs in Calgary last
weekend - by a whopping 30
points.

Thre Alberta U team. com-i
prised of four men and four
women. dominated the overail
standings. finiishing well ahead
-of bath- the Cal-gare' and UBC
entr'its

The Pandas Wendy
Clarkson, Colleen *Neeland..
Lorraine Thorne. and Jennîfer
Oakes - successfully defended
their CWUAA Ladies' tatle, also
by a wide margin. while the
Bears tearn. composed of Doug
McGillvray, Dave coad. Dave
Hopkins. _and Brian Hutcheon
were just one point short of
taking the men's trobphy, Won by
U of C.

U of A was also tops in the
mixed doubles competilion.

-The tournamen.t was a
roq~nd-robin affair. sa that every
player from a given teamn met
e5very player from the 6ther
team.s during the èompetitiojn.

lndividualiy., the Alberta-
squad has some impre-ssive
credentials..

Clarkson. acCording ta
coach~ Keith Spencer of. the'
Bears. will likely be theodds-on
favorite , for the Canadian
wamen-s championships in Ot-
tawa in two weeks. Thorne is an
ex-Can adianjunior champ, as is
McGillvray. Qakes was on the
Alberta Winter Games team.,
while-Clarkson and Neeland are
the. senior ladie3' doubFes
champins in;Aiberta.-

Members ofthe U î~a '

have played ail overtheworid in
variaus competitions.,

.Mr. Preston, Edmontory office, at 429-5211.

A professional career
with

COOPERS l& LYBRAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OPPORTUINITIES FOR PROFESSIONAI.
GROTHTHROUGH THE WORK/STUDlY

PROGRAM

Our represenitative wili be pleased ta discuss your plans for
a" career in Chartereci Accountancy on:-

FRIDAY, M'ARCH 14, 1975

There-will be openings in the Edmonton office of our firm
for second year students in. ýusiness Administration and
Commerce who: plan to major in Accountancy with the
view ta becoming Chartered Accountants.

Employment willbegin September 1 1975 and wili fellow
the WORK/STUDY PROGRAM,- an optfion'in Accounting
available.in the Bachelor'of Commerce program in the
Faculty of Business Administration.

Please contact your Student Placement Office ta arrange a
convenient time for a pereonal interview on campus.or ta.
obtainà a cobpy 0f'our récruiting brochure.

if the date of our visit doas lot suit your time.scheudle, you
are invïtedta cati:-


